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tW There i» • vein < t gnud humor 
running through the following that it 

quite Batumi, and withal, exceedingly 
pictureeqne: 

TIIK BAIU.KY ant AW. 

Alter dinner tn ht» armrbair. 
Under the porch in the open sir. 
hat Gratdlstbri. smoking his pipe— 
Tery Unity smoking Me pipe. 
Corpulent waa be and eery fair ; 
And the bnenr Jost I fted hi* silcery hair ; 
As be mt lastly Booking Ms pipe— 
Tery UsiSy smoking bis pipe. 

The sir wa» mltry and eery warm. 

And Grind father deemed it no grr»t harm. 

If be took a nap as be oat there. 
Under the porch, in the open air. 

While I.a boy of thirteen nr more. 

Hearing my Grind fat her loudly snore. 

Innocently thought to hare some fnn 
Oat of the lest of the noonday son. 

Very careful and sortly I gl de. 

Oiwly up to the old nun's side. 
And. thinking neither of prophets nor Uw. 
Tickle his none with a barley straw ! 

Tl*ry were -irangely funny—the facet be made. 

Fitting there in the pleasant shade. 
While l.stranpliiig many a load guffaw. 
Tickled hi* mwc with a tor! * V straw! 

Getting ladder anon, I lost alt fear. 
And placing my lipsjnst under hi* ear. 

Bossed like a btimldr lee, (more like a saw.) 
White 1 tickled In* nose with the barley straw. 

Out iu the ftreet In the open air. 
Hardly knowing bow he came there— 
r lat »n rm ni a a mue wy lay. 
Wiping the blo-.nl (rum hi* none my 

Slowly he picked ItimM-lf up from the ground. 
And n-.urb aotonnhed be gaged around. 
Till he mw an old nun anmking hie pipe — 

l'lraaantly nulling and amoking hte pipe. 
O andfalber *i*>ke and hi* voire trembled then, 
•' l«m little Richelieu, never again, 
f A nd he bond right mil in a load b*! ha! ) I 

To tickle my none with a barley rtraw. R. ( 

TO Regina. 

She gave me tuck the tryvted ring « 

Shed ofl ao fondly wore ; I 
* Twa# one* the pledge of happy lore ( 

But now that pledge ao more. I 
No word earaped those coral lip* I 

To give the future chew: I 
But oh! from neath her «awwjt hood 

r 
She da h’d away a tear. j 

There* momenta fraught with >oy. with wo, 
* 

la tm— afM aapagfat to calm her grief „ 

1u eheek the gnahmg aprtag; f, 
T wao all that lady* heart could do 

* It r T» <»* buck my ring. 

The token of ao ewdlwm love. tx 
Memento ef lota* mw! ti 

Broken, like the bean* it bound. jt 
1 have before M now. j| 

though rent la twwin, the tiny gem. ,, 
B^-rOt. thr happy kunr; _ 

W be* owe two plighted heart* aa one. 
H away <1. with arngh-pew*r. S. 

Mundatmo', Augur* », l«wi 
__ 

” 

TV. Ran of MtaMoalpp*. n 

<t —•— 

wv itnrn. c 

She ’* lovelier tbaa the S->wem 

That bloom ao (reeh and bright; 
Shea brighter than the nchea* gem 1 

That la-anu with heavenly tight. 
Her lip* era like the coral red- J 

So holy. chad, and rare; I < 

Oh! the ten* if Miauaaippi t 

Mount* beautiful and lair! < 

The ktcfc* that carl in beauty wave* < 

O’er abuwkler* like the anew; 

The gentle wind* m foudnea* kia* < 

And give* her check* a glow; I 

And when ahe breathe* her balmy breath | 
With perfume fill* the air— | 

Oh! the Rn*e 'd Mwatwippi 
A l&uouu Iciutiful and fair! 

She mare* a* lightly aa the bract* C 
That dance* through the bow ra ; j 

Her chorka would dim ih* may tiluvh r 
Of oriental Rower* ; 

And ricry aigk of love ahe give*. * 

u wn u a pnjrr— 
Oh! the Bow of 

Utoossi >*»uUfol asd f»«' 

//■adil.r.'. Jug* 1 SI. ISM. « 

-— e 

PoohCsssoLATios.—A young gen- * 

tlernan, maiding in tbn Pinny wuoda, * 

often went to a quilting party ia tbn } 
country, and, aa was Ins custom, flat 
tend ail the girls, quoted any amount 
of poetry, used many big words, show* c 

ing himself to be a very learned char- 
actor. Tbe girls bed beard of him 

* 

before, sod resolved to give him a re- , 
bake, so they began to laugh at and 
ridicule him in. tbn moat ^approved ‘ 

stylo. He felt it keenly. Tbe old i 
man of the boose, though pretty well 
“corned,'’ saw wjiai wa* going on, and r 

took him add* to eoasole with him.— « 

Alter getting behind tbe Loose the old j 
man laid hta hand on his shoulder, t 

staying: “’Squire, too know I think , 

• power of you, atul alien has, tenor a 

you lent that quarter at ——’* gro- e 

eery, and I don’t want you, ’squire, to , 

think hard of me lor what my gale has f 
been aayin5 to vou—I cant help it— i 

for LUy art alien asnhsa’/ua of toou i 
d-d fool or otherr 

The young man didn’t mention By t, 
too or Emerson Bennett aay morn that ( 
evening. 

tV Jones has purchased a hat for » 

the bead of turigatioo. > 

WIiSiilp^S IUr DrsOejrt 

Under the above caption, the Hit 

ii*»ifrpia»,o( the I7lb August uses the 

following languags: 
Mississippi, with happily diversified 

resources, is to day inferior to no Stale 
in the Union, in the elements of inter- 
nal power, and the awakening spirit of 
progress and enterprise among her pa- 
Iriotii dtiaens, is fast raising her bead 
from tba dust of evil imbecilitv, and 

placing her on the high road to a 

proud and glorioua destiny. Ten years 
ago—a period within the memory of 
all—we had attempted but little; done 
lew. and accomplished almost nothing 
in the line of improvement, develop- 
ment and enterprise, which now, like 
magic, hs» charmed her from the sleep 
of contentment and peace, and arrayed 
her stalwart limbs in the robes of re- 

deemed and regenerated enthusiasm and 

lofty public pride; a drowainess which 
had eaused her commerce to dwindle 
into insignificance, and her agricultural 
products almost to prove a burden from 
the want of suitable outlets through 
which to reach a place of traffic. This 
defect is now partially remedied; and 
intersected at various points, from the 
Tennessee line to Louisiana, by rail- 
roads, she has ascended one round in 
>he ladder of har future glory, and left 
the rear guard of Southern Slates, to 
ake her position among those of the 
Front rank. 

We want now a commercial empo 
-ium—a grand mart of trade, at which 
*e can concentrate nnd weave the in- 

e rest# of oar population into a homo- 
;eniou# whole—from which we can 

Iraw oar foreign imports—anil to wh»ch 
*e can carry the products of the indnt 

ry of onr citiseoa. We mean a point 
>f convergence and of divergence—of 
:oncentration and irradiation. 

The harbor at Ship Idand, on our 

wn sea coast, presents a locality with 
he above qualities, and when we come 

a consider Mississippi’* true grandesr 
ml coming prosperity, from |the clear 
untight of reason and calm reflection, 
jen will we he convinced of the impe- 
tus necessity, which there exists, of 
mnding a commercial city of such a i 

re, a* will outstrip all emulation in 
ist sphere, even faster than New Or < 

a us fie# gone beyond her former rivals 
i commercial honor* in the Forth- I 
eat. This can be done without inter- < 

ring with the welfare of any other J 
IT. t 

If we can afford a port on the sea- 

mo!, which will admit shipe drawing f 
renty feet of water, and which will c 

re an assurance of a diminution of i 
in expense* on each, to the amount of ] 
vo or three thonsand dollar*, which i* i 
soeaaary to defray the pilotage and i 
vwage of those which ascend the Mi*- ( 
saippi river to New Orleans, we can 

old <ml unrivalled and unequal induce- < 

ienl» to commerce, and in leas than 1 
senty years can make, at the harbor i 
f Ship Island, a city, that will be the 
ride and glory of our Slate. We can 

nly hope to do this, by the construe- 
ion of the railroad to that place, which 
i now in contemplation, and the many 
roof* of its popularity, lead ua to in- 

lulge the desire, that the whole State 
rill give such assistance to it, in its in- 

ipiency, that nothing will be able to 
heck its progress. 
If ever the Ship Island railroad is 

ompleted, the facilities afforded to com 

uerce will be so great, that we may 
nok, during the lives of the present 
eneration, for an emporium with its 
loving millions of inhabitants, keeping 
Lep with the busy and delightful hum 
f its factories; its thousand spires lib 
ig their heads towards Heaven, and 
(fleeting back the beams of a magmfi 
ent and luminous career—grand edi- 
cee and noble structures, the abode* 
f intelligent wealth and greatness; a 
_i_t:_i_j_i. _;.i ii. 

f every nation, and on whose bosom 
rill float tbe flag ot every oountrj, , 

nd a “crowned city, wboae merchants 
re princes, whose traffickers are tbe 
onorable of tbe earth." 

gW The little caucus to nominate 
andiJates for Judicial office are not in 
ood odor even with some of tbe nom- j 
sees, aa will be seen by the notice of ( 

as. S. Ten-sir* remarks, copied from , 

he Lauderdale Republican, of the 14lh 
net: 

James S. Tenall, Esq, Democratic 
owinee (or District Attorney, also pre- 
lated bis claims ia a neat and appro- 
bate speech. He rolWred briefly to 
he action of the Mississippi City Coo- 
enlion, end mid that At did itot nisi 1 

ay oar to rgu for kdm amply cm ae- ; 
Mmt of Ait Acting recti red tie nomi- 
atiom of that body—that be did not 
rttend to defend the action of that 
udy—that At wot • candidate upon 
it menu alone, and upon qualifies- 
one alone, did be desfTi to be elected 
> the high and responsible position 
w which he was a candidate. 

The cotton crap ia Lewadca county, 
said to be very unpromising Abo in 

wxubee county, Mias. i 

•DKMOtBATIC MKKipu. 

• According to published notice, a 

meeting of tbe Democracy of Lauder- 
dale county was held at tbe court house 
in Marion, ob Monday, the 18th day of 

August, 1858. 
On motion of W. V. IUney, Esq, 

Hoa. James T Toison was called to tbe 

chair, and U. F. Gaddis appointed Sec 

retary. 
The Chairman in n few bri J re- 

marks explained the object of tbe meet 

ing to be tbe oonasderntios of the Judi- 
cial election, aid the action of the late 
Mississippi City Convention. 

James J. Swilley, Em, then offered 
tho following preamble and resolu- 
tions : 

Waihkas, At a recent convention 
held at Mississippi City, affecting to 

speak for tbe Democracy of the 8th 
Judicial Distiict, certain nominations 
were made by which one candidate for 
Judge on the Democratic side was 

brought into the field, and since which 
a Know Nothing candidate has been 
announced for the same office; and 
whereas, it is evident that if the Dem 
ocracy wish the victory, they must 
unite upon the strongest man—and 
whereas, it becomes us, the Democracy 
of Lnudcrdsle, to express our choics 
sniong the severs! candidates and de- 
tern iue on our future action.—There- 
fore 

Httolvtd, That we do not recognize 
the so caHed District convsntion held 
at Mississippi City, as a body reflecting 
our wishes, or the choice of tbe Dem- 
ocracy of this county, and that we will 
not support me Domination tor Judge 
there made. 

Retolrtd, That we are attached to 
the principles, and yield to no people 
in our devotion to the usages of the 
Democratic party—hut know of no 

usage to hind ns to the action of a con- 

vention in which we bad no representa- 
tion. 

Rttoiml, That the able, impartial, 
ind dignified manner in which Judge 
Hancock baa discharged the dutiee of 
.be office, renders Lira the decided 
reference of the Democracy of Lauder- 
late ccunty for the Judgeship of the 
*tb Judicial District. 

Rrttolvni, That in order to secure the 
Section of a I letnoeratic J udge, we in 
ite and earnestly aolicil the coopera- 
ioo of the Democracy of the 8th Judi- 
ial District with us in the support of 
adge Hancock, the most available 
and id .to now before the people. 

Pending Ibe consideration of the 
sregoing, Col. K. A. Durr offered a res- 

lution as a substitute for the above, 
nd favoring the interest of Judge 
>aniel. Much confusion arose, render- 
ing n vote in the ordinary way quite 
mpossible—after various propositions 
rom the friends of both candidates, it 
ias agreed that the Democratic friends 
if each should retire from the Court 
touae to two different stores and there 
ign the resolution they were in favor 
if— the lists to be compared at 4 o’cTk 
[’. M., and the one having the bighesi 
rote lo be adopted by the meeting. 

At 4 o'clock, P. M the committee 
>f conference on the part of tho friends 
if Judge Hancock repaired to the store 
sf E. A. Durr, for the purpose of com- 

paring the lists according to previous 
sgreement, and the friends of Judge 
Daniel refused to exhibit and compare 
heirs; whereupon said committee mad* 

Lbe following report: 
Mskios, Miss., Aug. 16, 1858 ) 

Past 4 o'clock. f 
We, the undersigned, a committee 

ippointed by the friends of Judge llao 
rock to ascertain the result of the bal- 
oting agreed to be taken between the 
rienUs of Judge Hancock and Daniel 
in the resolutions before the meeting- 
ists attached to said resolutions at two 
lifferent stores to be kept open for sig- 
iatu res of their Urmocratic supporters 
>nlj, till 4 P. M., report that we, said 
xHDmiltee, called on the friends repre- 
cnting and holding the list of Judge 
Daniel, at 4 o'clock, P. M,, and were 

•fused access to their list according to 
he understanding in the open meeting, 
is publicly expressed. The list of 
lodge llancock bed at that hour one 
mod red and ninety ooc signers. We 
pave notice that we claimed a roajori- 
y for Judge Hancock and the adoption 
if the resolutions in his favor, and 
hould so report. 

J. W. BRl’ISTER, 
W. C. DONOVAN, 

signed. 8HETHERD BUSBY, 
JAMES J. SWILLEY. 

* Committee. 
Refer ring to the committee's report 

be reeoluboos in favor of Judge llaa- 
lock are considered as adopted.— 
trnocg the signers on the list of Judge 
IsDeock, nnmberiag 191, there were 

to Know Nothing voters—but from 
oformation obtained from reliable 
on roes, the list of Judge DameJ had at 
I o’clock, 130 signers, among whom 
Mere many Know Nothings. 

JAMES D. TOLsjiON, 
Chairman.. 

B. F. Gatmis, Sec. 
m 

Xt?"Judge Hancock never did vote 
L>f a Know Noth lag.—Clanco. 

(1C. 

rmtU Mrrttnt In 

jj 
Qiitmau, Aug. 31, 1868. 

Pursuant to previous notice, a large 
and enthusiastic Democratic meeting 
convened at this place, ia order to as- 

certain the seutimeQls of tht Demc era- 

ey of this county, in relation to the ip- 
preacLing Judical election, and organ- 
ised by calling the lion. Oeorg* Fvam 
to the chair, and appointing Col. J. J. 
Pegues, K- 11. Lott, and G«0.Id. Smith, 
Secretaries. 

The chairman explained the ohjecl 
of the meeting in a bri f ar.. jppropci 
ate manner. 

lion. Greene C. Chandler offered the 
following resolution and urged its adop- 
tion in a speci h of some length : 

WuaaRsa, The Democracy of Clarke 
have bad no sufficient no*ice of this 
meeting, tho small jwvsters in regard to 
the same having been limilly circulated 
for a few days only, and whereas, the 
Democratic nominees have had no op- 
portunity of canvassing the county, in 
defence of the convention that nomina- 
ted them, while both the opposing can 

didates for Jadge reside in the county, 
and enjoy the advantages of a full can- 

vass thereof. And inasmuch as tho 
rwmiioof* of said convention, will in it 
short time, present the claims thereof 
upen the democracy for support, in 
public speeches at the various election 
precincts, justice nud fair dealing to- 
wards the democracy of Clark, and the 

I democratic nominees, as well as a sense 

of courtesy and respect for those demo- 
crats wno mace me Humiliations at Mis- 

sissippi City, imperatively require that 
we should not too hastily express an 

opinion in regard to the Mississippi City 
convention, that we should at least wait 
until the nominees Lave been heard in 
ita defence, therefore 

lltsolvtd, That we deem it inexpedi- 
ent and improper for this meeting to 

express under the circumstances, any 
opinion adverse to the Mississippi City 
convection and its nominees. 

Gen. W. li. Trotter opposed the 
adoption of this resolution, and urged 
tbe claims of Judge Hancock, where 
upon Hosier W. Davis moved that the 
-eeolutiou lie laid upon tbe table; wbicb 
motion was carried by a large major- 
ity. Col. J. J. IVguea offered tbe fol- 
lowing resolutions which were adopted 
with a single dissenting voteft 

Whbkkas, Tbe friends of Uon. Wm 
M. Hancock, having a high apprecia- 
tion of his honesty, integrity,and abili- 
ty, beg leave to tender him our most 
tea!ons and cordial support for the of- 
fice of Circuit J edge. Therefore 

lit solved 1. That we do not think 
the action of the Mississippi City con- 

vertion at all affects Judge Hancock's 
previous position—and it shall not hind 
os. 

Resolved 2. That the lion. Win. M. 
Hancock is our decided choice, over 

any of the other candidates ia the field 
for the office to which bo aspires, ard 
besides our earneel support, we will use 

all legitimate means to secure bis re 

•lection. 
Resolved 3. Tliat we have tried Judge 

Hancock and find him possessing to an 

eminent degree, those qualifications 
that are indispensable to the Judiciary 
That he is an able, impartial and un- 

flinching expounder of the law, and 
we are unwii)wg that he shall be super- 
seded, if our efforts car. prevent it. 

Resolved 4. That Judge Hancock, 
in tbe discharge of bis official duties, 
has gained a universal appoval through- 
out the district, by tbe prompt, impar- 
tial and bold manner in which he ha* 
enforced die criminal law, secured or- 

der, and contributed toward* tbe im- 

provement of the morals of tbe commu- 

nity, as well as the ends of justice, and 
that he is entitled to the support, irre- 
spective of nartv politics, of all the so- 

let, law abiding, and order loving por- 
tion of tbe district. 

Judge Hancock, by request, then 
addressed tbe meeting, and met with 
a most cct! -Missile reception. On 
farther motion, it was resolved that the 

proceedings of this meeting lie publish- 
ed in tbe Eastern Clarion anti Cbiek- 
aaalay Adrertiser, and other pafvers iu 

the district be n-qutsted to copy. Tbe 
meeting then adjourned tint die. 

GEORGE EVANS, 
Chairman. 

J. J. Pxc.txn, i 

M. Ssimr, > Secretaries. 
K. R. Lorr, ) 

jarTl.t following is from the letter 
of an American, now traveling in Italy: 

“At sunset we reached Gaels. This 
place abounds in historical interest, and 
it was here that the Pope found reinge 
when be fled from the Republic in 

1848. Among the legends of the 
place is one to tbe effect that be and 
the King of Xaplee, wLt .Sad come to 
•isit him in his exile, went on board 
in American frigate. Tbe commander 
welcomed them in tbeee terms: 

“Pope, how are yen I King, how 
Fye do I Here, Lieoi. Junes, you j 
(peak French—parley von* with the 

I'ope, white King and 1 go down and 
laave a drink ,i*g, com on." 

Georgia pear* »cll in N.Y. tl.it dot 

Frmm the Qvitman Advtrturr. 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 

OF THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT COURT DIS- 

TRICT OF THE STATE 
OF MISSISSIPPI. 

Cimixa : 

Conclusion*, which *ro the 
r-ieult of deliberate reflection, have in 
dooed me to decline a further can yum 

for the office of District Attorney. 
That reflection and those conclusions 

boweTer, relate to myself personally, 
and extend beyond this canvass or its 
incidents. I entered the canvass with 
assurances of liberal support, and while 
I leave it thus abrujitly, this action is 
not occasioned Ly any perceptible dim- 
inution of public favor. On the con 

trsry, I leave it at a time when it is 
(relieved that my prospects of election 
amount almost to certainty. 

1 have during the canvass, evinced 
no morbid apjretite for office, neither 
have 1 exhibited any bitterness of feel- 
ing towards the very es'imablt gontle- 
men who competed with me for vour 

sntlisgo; and in justice to each of 
them, I hero say, that I have received 
the Limlest consideration from thetu. 

To those of you, who intended to 
honor mo with your rotes,I return my 
most sincere thanks; and to all you, I 
have simply to say, that it is to your 
interest to fill this responsible post with 
probity, discretion aud skill. It is not 
ininrobable that in coniine life, nu 

sphere of action may Lecoine changed, 
extended and enlarged. But under all 
circumstances, I shall ever be grateful 
to a people, who have forboru with mv 

faults, and who bare encouraged me in 
the correction Of my error*. 

Those newspapers, in which my 
name is announced, will withdraw the 
same and confer a favor upon me by 
giving this an insertion, as matter of 
general information. 

CIIAS. A. SMITU. 
Qiitmas, Miss, August lGih, 1658. 

Wild Cat*.—A gentleman haring 
in his possession ten or twelve hundred 
dollars on a certain banking institution 
away out Weat, went up to tbe count/ r 

one fine morning, and addressed the 
teller in tbe following language i 

“Good morning, air. Beautiful wea 

tbor, sir! Ahem! 1 bare something 
over a thousand dollars’ worth of your 
money in my pocket. Do you re- 

deem f ” 
The teller says : 

Good morning, sir," smiles blandly 
and answer*, 

“ w« redeem, air, but wo 

do not pay specie.” 
“ So you do not pay specie, hey f— 

Suspended, I suppose P 

“Suspended.” 
W hat do you redeem with P was 

the n* xt question. 
“ With bills on tbe other banks,*’ 

replied the clerk pleasantly. 
“ And those, I presume, are also non 

specie paying banksP 
“Very \ robably, they are, sir," bow- 

ing very politely. 
Well, tben, what kind of bills can 

you give me P 
Most any kind, sir. Give you, 

Bed Cat P 
“Can’t stand it." 
“ Well, tben, how’s Or*T CalP 
“Tain’t worth a enss P 
“ Well, I'll try and accommodate 

you with While Cat.” 
“ It wouldn't be any accommodation 

at all, I don’t want your infernal Wild 
Cat money—milker Bed Cat, Gray 
Cat, Black Cat, White Cat, or Tom 
Cat. 1 wouldn't use it to litter a horse 
wiui. iiavcu juu gvi .'wuit uiuun I 

on Ks'larn Dank*!" 
“No, sir,” bowing most courteously.! 
“ Well, then,” drawing bis package 

from bin picket with a desperate ex- 

pression of countenance, “ran you pit* 
me tolerably ezecuteJ counterfeit bills 
on nay baui that Joes pay specie 

“No sir’” very loud and looks as if 
be felt insulted. 

Two Pararaa Dead.—Samuel It. 
Iirisbin and Louis llyman, printers, 
belonging to tbe Crescent office New 
Orleans, have fallen victims to tbe rpi 
demie, in the last fortnight. Tbev 
were highly esteemed. 

Lather Warm.—WT« amused oar 

selves yesterday, during the middle of 
the day, by roastin'; egg* ,u the back 
window of oar sanctum. It was a de 
cided improvement on tbe old way.— 
Tbe thermometer, ia the meantime, 
standing five feet high. 

Show ia dear.—Tbe wife of Georgt 
Snow ia Arkansas, gave birth to three 

children on tbe 9tb of last July. We 
would call that a “right smart rptiiik 
ling" of saow. 

W Gov. Me Willie has sppoinled I 
lion. John F. Cuebiuaii, <A LatayctU, 
Judged the 7tb District. 

Slllf IllAXD UaILJWIP — IJa*B fT g_ 
at WiuamsitH.— We »r« grat Se*i 
to learn lli.it tlio railroad baibs-cue at 

WiKiatriBburg last week, «u alien.led 
by a very largo concourse of ]»eopie, and that considerable interest was man- 
ifested in behalf of the toad. Thirty 
thosaod doilais stork was subscribed on 
the spot, a sum far Imyond the crj.ec 
tatioos of any one. Many citiaena of 
Simpson w.-re there, who declined sub 
scribing in Covington, j»referring to sub 
scribe in their own county. Thin has 
the good wotk begun, and all that is 
wanting is to call the pHijJs together 
anti lay the facta before them, and their 
will doubtless do their duty. 

lion. VV. |». Harris and (ion. Me Liu 
rin, two of tbs Commissioners, wore at 
the barbecue. They have taken hold 
of this great enterprise with an energy 
and disinterestedness which must com- 
mand success. Judge Hants address- 
ed the penjdein a speech which carried 
conviction to the mind* of hi* hearers. 
It was j.laiu and practical, and abound 
ed in those apt illustrations which strike 
the minds of all capacities with telling 
dlcct. The people know him to be an 
holiest and candid man, free from any- 
thing liko claptrap and demagognism. 
He is tin man, of all others, to lay bo 
lore the jveople the importance of build* 
ing up the Gulf and Ship Island Kail- 
road.—Bmmltm Rfjmhlitau. 

Daises* Hotel, Sept. C, 1858. 
Dtnr Democrat. — How can I expr.ss 

niv thoughts; could I embody aud un- 

bosom now, ail that lie* within me— 

could I wreak my thoughts upon ex- 

pression, I would speak truly upon lbs 
merits of this house, “ Ba uses' IIoTti” 
but as it is, I cannot. Yet I will en- 

deavor to explain to you soruo of tho 
principal requ&iles of this delightful 
watering place, but how and where can 

1 commence to describe the manr en 

joyraents which this place affords.— 
But to begin—ah ! there’s tbe rub—for 
in that beginning I will be sure to fail 
in giving a correct account of the ma- 

ny deserts due this retreat I expect 
the general supposition will be that I 

tel; yet 1 would advise all persons who 
hav o not visited this pleasant summer I 
retreat, to do so, and then they will be 
able to fonu an opinion of tbe place 
themselves. 

Tho courteous officers of ibis Hotel 
are competent to ]>crfoiin the many 
difficulties entrusted to them, and use 

their utmost exertions in making their 
numerous boarders comfortable. Amt 
few of whom leave disGonUiuled-^ihe 
table, which is always well supplied, 
under tire supervision of Mr. Baukes 
and his aasaislanl*, may web boast of 
of the sumptuous fare winch it sup- 
ports. 

When the report is sp-ead, by some 

early fisherman, that tbe mackerel are 
1 

biting, it is a sight to *e« the wharf 

appear alive under the influence of fish , 

ing poles, and tbeir owners, many of I 
whom are of the fairer sex. There arc 1 

many other amusement*, consisting of 
bowling, sailiug, hunting, and bathing, , 

which need no description, as all are t 

acquainted with the tiiauy enjoyments < 

resjied from these delightful exerciser 
The pistol gallery, which is under tho 
control of a competent gentleman, who , 
is particularly politj to the ladies, is one i 

of the best on the coast; the ladies, w ho 1 

frequently patronize the gallery, often 
surprise the bystanders by tbeir unusn- 

ally good shooting. 
But here I mu«t close, as I Lave ex- | 

haunted nil my thoughts — that i», I j 
cannot truly express them—and let the 1 

difficult duty of corresponding for a 

widely circulated paper, devolve upon j 
some person more competent of express- < 

ing themselves, yet, I br.ro attempted I 

to accomplish, to the beat of my ability, 1 
this most difficult task. With this 4e- * 

fence l will close this letter, which I 
) 

am inclined to believe is disintrresting , 

to some persons. 
Yours always, and always yours. 

BILLY BARLOW. ^ 

_ 

tr We bad intended publishing * 

Mr. Chandler's card of withdraws’ 1 

from the canvass for Judge of the Pth 
Judicial District, in our present issue. 
but caanc*. lay our har.dt upon a copy 
of it 

z*r Wa would advise oar Demo- I 1 

crafic trend* who arc still in d<-al4 of : 

the success of Judge Ifssew*, in the j 
interior counties, to toad the re|>ctU ..f 

a 

meetings held iu Lauderdale. Clarke, |, 

Perry, Jones and Creuse, in ou» col- t 

uiiiu to-day- 5 

Stvokxt'I LfcM'X.— At (lie Inst teg 
ular meeting of l* is Society, the public 
11ad the |*l(uutc of listening to tlir-o 
infantoraU-ts„ Tim question ono winch. 
Las engaged tlio mind* of our greatest* 
•talesmen, was “Would the Hailed 
•S'.atcs l*c justifies] in taking Hub* ! 
'lire following young gentlemen r.l 
drcMnii the audience on the Aflirwn 
tire: Master* Fairfax Washington 
Lynn It. Humphries, Lewi* H. HLawi 
J’lin, Ji«p|*Ii K. Mctinire, ami John 
1 Viler cut. Ob account at iih1»|>om 
tion aiuoug some of the meutbura, tho 

Negative »i- thinly represented, Ma« 
ter* William A. Hen hr Hliarl.s <i 

Hiill ’i l and Joseph A. Horne, hating 
to sustain the Negntiro. 

Senile of tli<j young gentlemen *r 

quitted Iheniselve* very well, whilst 
others appeared bashful and confused 
The question wns debated with a real 
w hich won! J have done honor to oldi t 

and wi»er heads, hut the negative eat 

iit-1 their point. lVfore (1m del*'* 
was closed, Mr. F. W. Ai,*u> was cal! 
ral out, and replied >n an eloquent trih 
u’e to the met- >ry of t/< -iTitvy, and 
defended hi* j M;ou hcfore the South 
cm people, which jtositioi had been as 

sailed by the Negative. After a few 
remarks bf Mr Kuai n M liinisuns 
Vice I*re»iJeut, acting in tho absence 
of the President, the tj ties’ton wa« .Jo 
ei.ieil in favor of the Negative, amidst 
the applause and congratulations of the 
audience. Swtikau 

JIanJtborij, Sf/>t. C, 1S58. 

At Humic,'August 21, I S3is. 
(r. Ftr. lirniilctr, A'i</. ; 
Dear Sir—I received your tiuto ask- 

ing for a certificate showing that F .lid 
not vote for \V. J. Daniel in the con- 

tention held at Mississippi City, the 
hird Monday in July last which you 
sill find below. I giro it with the 
jrcatest gratification, as 1 have been 
nisreprescnled in said convention. I 
sent there for the purpose of voting f,.r 

Entente 
sonvewtion, I Uild them that I would 
not vote for any other man, as lie vu 

my choice and the choice of my coun 

ty. 
1 went forward and placed rny name 

on the list of delegates, to see l»ow many 
counties wore represented, and took no 

further action with them. 
I wrote to Judge Hancock from Jack 

son Court House last week, stating to 
him these facts. Hancock will get 
Jackson county.. Yours truly, 

I* G. DKADFOKD. 
The following is my certificate : 

This is to certify that I was a dele 
Ijate from Greene county to the late 
,‘onvention held at Mississippi City on 
he third Monday in July last, and" did 
lot vote for W. J. Daniel, nr any other 
nan in said convention. Judge Finn 
sock was my choice, anti is yet my 
dioicc, and will receive my vo’ein Oc 
nljw next, if I live, and also my in tin 
tic«. Judge Hancock did not'havc a 
air showing by the counties not being 
cpreeented. F do not believe that fom 
oui’tits should have made any nomi- 
lation, for they are the -in vile?t coun 
ie* iu the diatrict—not giving mote 
ban 1,000 votes, which is cot more 
hau one fourth of the votes polled in 
lie district. Moreover, Ju 'ge Hill- 
ock has proves! himself an aide fudge 
nd why should wo drop him and take 
ip a man that we do not know. You 
nay d.ncud oil me. i remain tour 

ritinJ, I. <i. BJIADFOIID. 

Mem so is Ci.akkk. —A large meet 
r g of the Democracy of Clarke was 

itdd in Quitman on Tuirday. Among 
Lomj who aUfBilnl and took an arrive 
.art in its proceeding* were a large 
i.nulfr of llic .staunchest and most in 
hi ri al democratic citizens of the 
■entity—such men as (aeorg* Evans, 
ate representative in the i./.-gidaiuu-, 
Jol. « in. A. Ward, foirner represenia- 
ive, and Oen. Melancthon Smith, th.- 
.resent rej maentalire ; Ira J. Williams 
lie present Sheriff, and candidate lor 
c election, Hosier bavin, former Slier 
(f, I>r. Ogl-urn, lien. Trotter, and u> 

ly others too nutiieron* to mention. — 

A resolution indorsing Judge Man 
ock and recommending hi* re election 
rw aJ.-pted with but oat diurn tiny 
‘iff. This strong endurserneti t ot 

'larkc, *c—r.s hi* eicctioB beyond a 

loul-L— Qtarina. 

I»EsiocR*rrc Msmso m Clarkk- 
n our column* thin week, will tie Men 

he’procoedink* of a Democratic meet 

ng held in the court house on last 
un lay, in which Clarke repudiated 

ho stetson of the Mississippi Citv 
ouvention. W« are informed that ^ 
■teen, county will i^nW for the 
»nie purple neat we9^ which will 
•ave only llauh-i, -Mat Jackson stick 
» the coo vein i-nr; Lsrdlv etro-. 'I* ly 
‘t ijtuce over. 


